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Decision No ___________ __ 

:BEFO?.E TEE RAILROAD COlOO$SION OF TEE STA'XE OF CALIFO~W ... 

In the V~ttcr of the Application of 

. LAWRENCE WAREBO'O'SE CO],tp.ANY 
a, corporz. tion I 

tor ~ Order authorizing the issuance ~ 
of 10,,000 shares of ~ative Six Per 
Cent (6%) Convertible Pre!erred stock ) 
for cssh~ ~ 4~OOO s~rcs o~ Co:mon 
Stock of No p~ value to be held for 
use 1n cODversion o~ said Preferred ) 
Stockfo~·Co::mnon StoCk~ upon req,1.:est ) 
or the holders thereof at the ratio of ) 
2t shares of said Preferred Stock tor ) 
1 share of Common stock. ) 

-------------------------------------) 

'@ "'" ... no.. M .... ~ "" :"! , f ( \ ~ t J i! Li 'f , • .\. j :' 1 
I 1;"-;, i ( '\' , "l 

',1-". I t ~ I \'.:.~, U ~ t. L1 ~ u ..: \:J~,.H':' U. 

A~plication No. 238.31 

Geo:-ge M. 3'U:'ditt>. for }..pplicant,. 

BY TEE COltaSSION: 

In this proceeding tam:ence Warehouse COI:lPsny asks per

:ission to issue and sell 10,000 s~~es of its cumnl~tive 6~ 

convertible preferred stock> ~v~~ a par value of $25 per snsre, 

for cash at the price of $22.50 per share~ and to use the ~ro

cecdz ~hc~eot to redcc= itz outs~ding 6% preferred stock, which 

will not be converted into common sto<:k, a:lQ. to pay outstanding 

bank loans. Applicant :f"urther asks permission to issue 4>000 

shares or its no par value co~on stock to be held in its treasu.-y 

for excbz.nge for .. its cu:mulative 6% convertible pref"ened :;tock hav-

1ng a par value of $25 per zhare, on the basis of 2~ shzres o~ said 

preferred stock for one s~e of co=mon ztock at the re~uest of the 

holders of the preferred stock. 

/ 
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Lawrence Warehouse Compan1 is ~ cor~oration~ organized 

and e:d.sting under end by virtue of the laws of the State of Cali

fornia. It is engaged in the vmrehousing "ouziness 1rl. the State 0'£ 

California and in various parts or the United States. It now oper

ates about SOO field warehouses in torty-two states of the United 

States and in the Territory or R~wai1. It also operates'uader ~er

:nts issued 'by the Alcohol Ta."C Unit~ Bureau of Internal Revenue 7 

t~enty ~onded field ~ehouses for the storage of y~e in the State 

or California, two in the State of M1Cb1S~7 and boneed warcnouses 

tor the stor.;.ge of distilled. spirits in San Fr311e1sco7 Fresn07 

Montpelier and Sa.."'l. :rose, Ca11torn1a~ and in Chic:leo~ Illinois. In 

connection wit~ the Caicago warehouse, it also operates a bonded 

bott~gworks for distilled spirits, tax-paid and ~ bond. 

;~ of Se~temOer 30, 1940, it reports assets and lia

bilities as follows: 

Acct • 
...!.Q;..-

100 
101 
102 
10:3 
104-
105 
106 

107 
109 
113 

Assets 

AccotJll1 
Warehouse :pro~rty· and. equi;pment 
Other property 
Investment fn securities 
Cash 
SpeCial de,osits 
Notes receivable 
Accounts receivable 

A - Advances for customers 
B - Due on storage charges 
C - Other accounts receivable 

Materials and supplies 
Prc::>a.yments 
Other debit accounts 

~ota1 Assets 
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$ 92., 192 .2l. 
3l7,759./;2 
7l,$12.Sl 

101.,896 .. 09 
19,366.37 
1:3,~39.05 



Acct. 
No. -l50-
155 
156 
157 
158 
160 
161 

162 
16:; 

• 
t13.'b111ti~s. 

ACC2i.ll'l;t 
Capital stock 
Indebtedness due atfil1ated companies 
Notes pa.yable 
Accounts payable 
Accrued li~oil1ties ~ot due 
Reserve for accrued depreciation 
Other reserves 
Reserve for s~~e fund tor retirement 

o~ pr¢ferred stock 
Other credit accounts 
Profit and loss balance 
Capital surpl'US 
Paid in ~'t1l'1'1'\lS 

Total Liabilities 

$ 'J,73~;4C.OO 
16 ~ 515 • 53-::· 

337 ~2SO.00 
40~626..28 
74,,1.43.0; 
44." 34J..02 
10.,,000.00 

28.97 
14,.4;.3.00 

137 ,,:3l7 .J;2. 
50,,000.00 

4l2~007 -28 . 

$1! lSO'~~-.§,2... 

~he outstanding ztoek of $373,.540 consists of 7,.55.3 shares 

of 6% preferred stock and 23,,267 sh~res of com:on stock. !be shares 

ot preferred stock hsve a p~ value of $10 ,er share or an aegregate 

par value of $75,,530. The shares of co:=on stock are of no p~ value. 

A stated value of $298,010 is assigned to them 1n the balance s~eet. 

The $16,515.53,. reported. as due from affiliated comp~es)l 

is an aI:l.O'lmt due 1"'rO:l Lawrence WarchotlSe Corpor2t1on. The :?mount,. so 

the record shows, has been collected by applicznt since Septe~ber 307 

1940 .. 

Reports on tile ~th the ~~lroad Comc1ssion show t~t 

for 1938 applicant'S revenues amounted to $~,,097~S39..:23;1n 1939 to 

$3~472,746.69; and for the nine ~ontbs ending Sc~tember 30, 1940~ to 

$2,827,50.3.S1. For 19.38, applicantts net income is reported at 

$113,816.03; for 1939 at $101,169.53; and for the nine :onths ending 

September 30, 1940 at $73~365.14. c. Hildreth,. Sccretary-Tre~urer 

of appl1cant, testified that less tb.a:o. two per cent of such r¢venuo 

was obtained from ~usiness conducted under rates on tile with the 

Railroad CommiSSion. 
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It is or record that applicc..nt has need for. additio:m 

working capital. As ot Septemoor 30~ 1940~ its aceo~ts ~ece1vable 

aggregated $716~319.17. It then had outstanding $372,000 of 4% 
demand note::,. paY3.'b1e to the E:ml< of Cz.l1!ornia, N. ) ... , and.-,a $10,000 

2% note~ due March 12~ 194J., payable to B3l'Jk or A:erica National 

Trust and SaT~gs Association. 

Applicant ~s recently amended its Articles of· Incorpo-

ration, and as amended, they provide for the issue of three clr~sses 

of shares of stock, to-wit: CtllllU1a.t1ve 6% :pre:f'erl"ed~ ctlmulative 6% 

convert~e preferred, here~er soaetimes re!crrcd to as the wnew 

preferred stoek,n and co~on. T~e total ~ber of $~es or stock 

authorized is 177,553. X~e number or c~at1ve 6% preterredstock 

is fixed at 7,553 of a par value for e~cA or said shares of $10. 

~he n~ber or euculative 6% convertible prererred shares is fixed 

at 20,000, and the par value of e~ch or said sbzres is $2;. The 

n~ber 01" common shares is fixed at 150,000, and each or said shares 

is .. w1 thout par value. 

Appllc~t, as sa1e.7 has now ontstand1:'J.g 23,267 shares of 

common stock or no ~:r value ~d 7,553 ~hares cumulative 6% pre

ferred stock of the ?ar value of $10 per share7 or of an aggregate 

par value or $75,,530. The preferred stock now outstanding is at 

the option of tne holders there or convertible ~to cocmon stock or 
the com.pany at the rate o! three shares or such preferred stock for 

one share or common stock. T~e applicant maj~ at its option, redeem 

the outstanding preferred stock" in whole or in part, upon paying 

the holders t~e~oo! $11 per share and any acc~ated and accrued 

dividends. It is ~~~licantTs intention to redeem its outstand~ .. - , 

6% preferred stock. Under applicant's aQended A:t1cles of Incorpo-
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ration there shall oe no d1st~ction as to the voting rights between 

the holders of appl1cant f s outstanding stock except that the holders 

of the new preferred stock shall have the right to elect the smallest 

number of directors that will constitute a majority of applicantfs 

board o! directors whenever and as orten as appl1cant shall be in de

rault in the payment of fo'llr or :clore ~uarterJ.y. dividends, whether 

consecutive or not, on said ~ew ,referred $tock~ or the tangible net 

worth of applicant falls belo~ 150% of the aggregate par value of 

such preferred stock outstand~g, or the sjn$jng fund provision con

tained in the Articles of Incorporation z~ll not have been com~l1ed . 

With by applic~t. ~he ~endcd A:ticles of Incorporation ~-ther 

provide that the holders of the new ,referred stock shall be entitled 

to receive dividends at the rate of 6% per a:num, payable quarterly 

on the first days of ~anu~ry, April, July and October in eaea year, 
/ 

out of tUllds of the applicant legally 3.vail.a"o~e therefor, when and 

as declared by the board of directors. The dividends on t~e new 

preferred stock are c'I:I!lulat!. ve and are payable oe!'ore ~y d1 Vidends 

may be declared~ paid upo~ or set ~part for ¢o=:on stock. TAe amended 

.Articles of Incorporation £'\lr'ther provide that the holders .. or ~ new 

:preterred stock may convert the same into co=on stock at the rate 

of 2; s~es of said new preferred stock :or one share ot common 
stock. T.he amended Articles or Incor~oration fUrther ~ov1de that 

applicant w111~ beg1",,;1ng Jan''!., .... y 1, 19.42~ 3nd therea.~er on. or 00-

tore J~~y 1 of each year, so long as any o~ the new preferred 

shares reI:l&in o'lltstan<i1ng" set asid.e and :pay into a sjnking i'u.nd, 

an amount equal to at least 10% of appl1e~tfs net earnings for the 

previous calend~r year, ~!ter ,rovision tor all Fe~eral, ~tate or 

other taxes and Governmental leVies, as determined. by the annU3~ 

:'!udit, but not includine therein dividends rec.:u1ree. to.OO paiCi. on 
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the :leW' pre:terred. stock. The a:r.ount or S:lid. zinl-"'..ing !1J:l6. in ztlY' 

one cale~dar year shall, however, not exceed $25,000. The money 

paid into the s1Dking 1"und shall be usee. to redeem t1le new l'l"et'erred 

stock at a. p:-!.ce 01" not to exceed $26.50 ,er. zh~e·. The amended 

Articles o! Incorporation contain other provisions WhiCA we do not 

deem it necessary to ~ention here~. 

T.o.e tes-::t:o.ony ::how~ that ~pp11c:;.nt h::.s entered i:lto an 

agrce:cnt i7.1th Of~elveny? W~genzeller ~d Durst tor the saleo!, 

10,000 zb.a:es or its cumi.llative 6% convertible ~re!'erred stock. 

Under tllis agreement, OflAelveny" W'agenscller a::d. Durst a:e in e!f!ect 

agents tor applicant. '!'.o.ey do not underi'Vrite the issue. They 'QZ:y 

elect to purchase all or pa.-t of said 10,000 shares or stock at a 

priceo! $22.50 per snare. Tne procee's whiCh applicant will re~ze 

from the sale of sa.id stock will be used by it" !1rst, to redeem its 

outstanding 6% preferred stock, w~ch is not converted into common 

stock, and second, to pay part 01" its outstanding "o~ loans. :he 

record shows t~~t any expenses ~cident to the issue o!said stock 

in excess of $3 ~ 500 w111 "oe paid. 'by 0 fUel veny, Waeenseller end Durst. 

QB.:2~E. 

A public hearing bzv~g been held ~ the ~bove appl!-

cat!.on by EX:'lm"i n-er ~~user? the CoUll!l.ission haV"'J.ng considered the 

evidence suomi tted at such hearing? and. 1 t 'being or the o¢.:c.1on that 

the issue of 10,000 shares of cumulative 6% co~vertible preferred 

stock by La~ence Wareaouse Co~~any and the issue by said cospany 

or 4,000 shares of co~on stock is reasonz"oly nccesscxy !or the 

p'Urposes herein st~ted., that the e:q:>endittlres fo:- sz.id purposes are 

not, in whole or in part, reasonAbly ehargc~ole to operating c~~e~es 



o~ to income~ and tb~t tbis·a?~lication sho~d be granted subject 

to tAe provisions or this order, therefore 

IT IS EEREBY ORDEP.ED as :rollows: 

1. t8.w.rencj~ Warehouse Company 'fNly issue and sell, on 

or before J~e ~O, 1941~ at not less than $22.50 per share, 10,000 

shares of: its e'Ulll".ll.s.tive 6% eonve:-tible :p:-eferred stock 3nd uze the 

proceeds to redee~ its outst~dL~g preferred stock~ which will ~t 

be ccnverte& into common stock, and to pay part o! its outstanding 

"oaDk loans. 
2. Lawrence Warehouse Co~pany ~7 issue not exceeding 

4~OOO s~~es ot its common ca~ital stock end hold suCh shares 1n 

its_ treasury tor the p'Ul"pose of exc:b.3l'Jg1ng its cOlm'Ul::.tive 6% con

vert1ble preferred stock~ ha~-ne a ,ar value ot $25 ~er s~~e, on 

tne basis of 2t shares of s~1d pre!crred stock for one share ot 

cotmlon stock, at tbe reC1.uest of the hol<!ers of said preferred s~o,ck. 

3. Within fifteen (15) days afte:- thee!fect1ve date 

or the reg1strat~on ststement filed ~~th the Securities and Exchange 

Co~ss1on, Lawrence W~rehouse Comp:ny shall rile with the Ra1lro~d 

CollUllission a complete cOPY' o~ said. registration statement, inc::"uding 

all exhibits referred to there~. 

4. r,a"r.r:-ence 7.o:ehouse CO::1P~Y s:ball file wi tb. the Rail-

road Co~sz~on such re?Orts ~ are :-e~uired 01 the Comcissionfs 

General Order No. :~A, which order inso!s: as a~pl1cable is :ade 

a part of this order. 

5. The authority herei.::l. gr~ted shall !loot be regOlre.ed. 

as a precedent for fut~e action by the CoMmiSSion. 
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6. The authority herein granted will oecome e~rective 

upon the date hereof. -Dated at San Fr2.ncisco, Cal1!o:rnia" this / t) ~ day o! 

December, 1940. 


